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HECTOR P. GARCIA, M.D.
FOUNDERAuguii.31, 1970 '1315 BRIGHT STREET
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AC 512 • TULIP 3-3982
0101701 Luther G. Jores Jr.Cc...u.Ading Officer ::'0. 44 4rmy Aaron,nual· el ik¥pot Maint;enanco Cent,erCorpus L.,1;zistl, 705.8 78419

. THRU : . Com:n-,),dir :6 Cener,l a
,.J., *. Arn:7 :·41 urlal Co..mand*:: s:*ln.*ton, D. C. 177 7 r .R,VJA./

Cozsr.ndinA Ocnerhl.
U. 5. Army Avia Lign Systems Co:riandre u.. Cox 209
€,....- Lovia, .'ilasouri 63166

De.:r colonel Jonoo:

. I...close : ror yo,r i.r:for¢:.1, ti.311 DOJ 'fila 16 copy or a resolution: ro:,obe 1 bv 640 Cor„Ul, Chrlbti Ar«a .Croupu of t,Le Americgn G IForum an.1 Adop'.ed at our· 22Ad Annual Nationul convention, flint,Elchisan on Auf:uat 1, 1970.

Whic resolution co·.*men:lins you Tor your contrlbution to 61rcom:unicy in i.he brel of:Tuu:,1 2.mploymenG Opoorionity li, for;ward-ed Chrou h bup< sior) 616- the Zinvere. 6ppreciation of allmemoers of st,ls org.,ni:iation.
.

The 'whole f exican· Aa,rican bector of our regional *rea joins uoin making chi G prosenta·ti,on Ge * Sres 6 Ameilcin and a grcal;frlend of our btllnic group®
..

A form*l Pro*emaolon will be made 00 you ata futut·e d aDe. .
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.. in:erely yours, ~.
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. . Commendation: Col. Luther .G. Jones, Jr., Commanding Officer U.S. Army ;

. ~ Aeronautical Depot Maintenance Center (ARADMAC),

· ~ Corpus Christi, Texas.
.

r Be it resolved: That one]of. the main aims and objectives of the '
· ~American GI Forum of.the. United States, is the insure

. . equality of.op'portunity in employment and education to ,
our citizens.'of Mexican-American ancestry

Whereas: ColoneT Luther G. Jones, Jr.,.assumed command of the

U.S. Army Aeronautical. Depot Maintenance Center (ARADMAC),

Corpus Christi, Tekas, January 1, 1968, and immidiately

established relations with the minority community .in
Corpus Christi, Texas and sought their advice and co-
operation in.. the area of Equal Empl oyment Opportunity, ,
and

Whereas: Colonel Luther G. Jones, Jr.,' did establish for the first

time in the history of this activity, a full time.civilian
position to serve as Equal Empl oyment Opportunity Officer,

a position traditional'ly heldby the military, usOally by
the Legal· Officer of the activity, and filled this position ~

with a qualified Mexican-American employee well versed in

the problems of this area.and.

.Whereas: ] ·- ARADMAC is"the largest employer of civilians and the largest

: emplbyer of.]Mexican-Americans in this South ·Texas area, and

Whereas: Colonel Luther G. Jones, Jr.., by his sincere and affirmative

action to. insure that the spirit and intent of E4ual
Employment Opportunity Progtam becomes a way of 1.ife in
ARADMAC, has improved, considerable, the attitudes 0< manage-

ment and employees, thereby affording deserving and qualified
employees,· the maximum opportunity for employment, training,
and promotion, ·without <regard to races color, religion, sex,

. or national origin and.
.

Whereas: This affirmative program.has insured qualified Mexican-

'* ' Americans an opportunity .to,be seriously considered for
0 ... ' · Supervisory: and other responsible positions, to the exrenr

': that there are now more Mexican-Americans occupying
' . .' ·supervisory and responsible positions than ever before in

the history of this activity, and

Whereas: Colonel Luther G. Jones,·Jr., has cooperated and participated

with the American GI Forum Program of honoring Viet-Nam he
roes

killed in action, by allowing, upon request, ARADMAC
Employeesi members of the American GI Forum, to participa

te
0. as honor guards at' funeral .services. And Col. Jones has .
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i -.,  presented, personally, to the families of these fa·11 en.

. Mexican-American heroes, the medals, citations, and ,4 n '
. ..0  ·other decent:ions,· these heroes earned, and-

V I ' '.

Whereas: . For the pas.t:two. (?) years, Col. Luther G. Jones, Jr.,has made available necessary .resources to avail employ-ment to approximately . 360 disadvantaged youths in theSummer Employment Youth Programs, of which approximately97% were members.of minorities and of these minotities,approximately 75% were members,of the Mexican-Americancommunity,·and
.

Whereas: ~ Col. Luther G. Jones, Jr.·, .Sy his,actions and dynamicleadership; has proven .himself to be a most worthwhile· ally in our. fight for equality, ·opportunity and theelimination'of disctimination of citizens of Mexican- ;· American ancestry, now. therefore,
Be it resolved:' That this·, 22nd Annual 'National Convention of the

C.American GI Forum of the United States, go on recordcommending ·said, Col.  Luther G. Jones, Jr., Commanding ·7  · Officer, U.S. Army Aeronautical/Depot Maintenance ./ ' Center (ARADMAC), Corpus Ch-risti, Texas, for his efforts· ~ . ~~ in behalf of· our cause, ahd
Be it further resolved: That a copy of.this resolution, as adopted by:2 .this convention, be. presented to Col. Luther G. Jones,·Jr., with the··sincere,appreciation of all members af this].. organization,.·and that copies be sent to Col. Jones.immidlate kupervisors,·namdly: Major General John L.: :,Klingenhagen,  Commanding General, U.S. Army Aviation.·· ,System Command, St. Louisi Missouri, and Gen6ral S.J. Chesarek,. - " Commanding General, U.S. Army Materiel Command, Washington,/ ID. C.

Ptesented and; adopted at the National Convention of theG
American GI.Forum of the United States, Flint, Michigan,on 1 August .1970,
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. 9\ I 54> Q-1\'QdllY 1. JOAAA'f~. C-RECTOR P·. GARCIA . I4~ Founder, American GI  Forum
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